BA Degree in English
Buchtel College of Arts and Sciences
Three-Year Plan

### YEAR I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Fall     |         | 3300:111 English Composition I  
 xxxxx:101 Beginning Foreign Language I  
 Natural Science with Lab Requirement  
 Oral Communication Requirement  
 3470:250 Statistics For Everyday Life OR  
 3450:135 Excursions in Mathematics | 4       | 3300:301 English Literature  
 3300:341 American Literature I  
 3300:371 Introduction to Linguistics  
 Natural Science Requirement  
 Area Studies & Cultural Diversity Requirement  
 3400:210 Humanities in the Western Tradition | 3       | English Distribution Requirement | 3       |
|          |         |                        |         |                        |         |
|          |         | TOTAL: 18              |         | TOTAL: 16              |         |
| Spring   |         | 3300:112 English Composition II  
 xxxxx:102 Beginning Foreign Language II  
 Social Science Requirement  
 Social Science Requirement  
 Natural Science Requirement | 3       | 3300:315 Shakespeare: Early Plays  
 OR  
 3300:316 Shakespeare: Mature Plays  
 English Distribution Requirement  
 Humanities Requirement  
 Humanities Requirement  
 Area Studies & Cultural Diversity Requirement | 3       | 3300:492 Senior Seminar | 3       |
|          |         |                        |         |                        |         |
| Summer   |         | 3300:300 Critical Reading & Writing  
 xxxxx:201 Intermediate Foreign Language I (Summer Session I)  
 xxxxx:202 Intermediate Foreign Language II (Summer Session II)  
 Physical Education/Wellness Requirement | 3       | 400 English Elective  
 300/400 Elective (if needed)  
 300/400 Elective (if needed) | 3       | 300/400 Elective (if needed) | 3       |
|          |         |                        |         |                        |         |
|          |         | TOTAL: 10              |         | TOTAL: 11              |         |

### Requirements for Degree: 128 credits

Students must earn a grade of "C-" or better in the following courses:

- 3300:300; 3300:301; 3300:315 or 316; 3300:341; 3300:371 and 3300:492

Distribution of requirements:

- One course in world or multicultural literature outside the canon of British and American writers
- One course in British literature after 1800
- One course in American literature after 1865
- One literature course in poetry
- One literature course in fiction
- A minimum of four 400-level courses (including 3300:492 Senior Seminar in Spring of Year III)

The College of Arts & Sciences requires a minimum of 47 credits (exclusive of workshops and General Education courses) consisting of either:

- 300/400-level courses both in and outside the student’s major
- Any courses outside the major department as specified in and approved by the student’s major adviser and the department chair (permission should be obtained prior to enrollment), except workshops and General Education courses

GPA Requirements for Graduation:

2.2 Overall grade point average
2.2 Major grade point average

Students are strongly encouraged to meet with an academic adviser for course scheduling and career planning. For more information or to schedule an appointment with an adviser, contact the Buchtel College of Arts & Sciences Academic Advising Office, bcasadvising@uakron.edu or 330-972-7880.

Students may monitor their academic progress and grade point averages by running a DARS Report at the beginning and end of each semester.

This document is intended to serve as a guide to assist students in achieving a baccalaureate degree in three years, but is not intended to reflect each individual student's exact course sequence, guarantee course availability, student eligibility for coursework or other credits. All students must meet course prerequisites. Students considering completion of a degree in three years may need to take appropriate coursework toward a declared or anticipated major/degree, even while in high school. In order to complete a degree within a three-year time frame, students will need to utilize any or all of the above methods and plan their intended major/degree well in advance of enrolling in credit courses at The University of Akron. Students pursuing a baccalaureate degree in three years may not be able to achieve a baccalaureate degree within that time frame in the event they choose to alter their major, seek a different baccalaureate degree, or otherwise explore educational alternatives that result in extending the time to degree attainment. Depending on each individual student's abilities, participation in student activities, if chosen, may serve to complement or interfere with the completion of a degree in three years. Such activities would include, but not be limited to: co-curricular activities, athletics, membership in student government or clubs, honors work, internships, study abroad, service learning, research projects and eligibility requirements for admission to graduate school.
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